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About the Inspection:
This inspection visit was carried out on 25 March and lasted for 8 hours. The report covers
the pre-inspection analysis, the visit and information received between 1st March and 31st
May 2008.
The purpose of the inspection is to ensure that centres are providing a quality service for
patients in compliance with the HF&E Act 1990, Code of Practice and to ensure that centres
are working towards compliance with the EU Tissue and Cells Directive 2004/23/EC.
Inspections are always carried out when a licence is due for renewal although other visits can
be made in between.
The report summarises the findings of the interim inspection highlighting areas of good
practice, as well as areas where further improvement is required to improve patient services
and meet regulatory requirements. It is primarily written for the Licence Committee who make
the decision about the centre’s licence renewal application. The report is also available to
patients and the public following the Licence Committee meeting.
At the visit the inspection team assesses the effectiveness of the centre through five topics.
These are:
How well the centre is organised
The quality of the service for patients and donors
The premises and equipment
Information provided to patients and to the HFEA
The clinical and laboratory processes and competence of staff.
An evaluation is given at the end of each topic and for the overall effectiveness of the centre:
No Improvements Required – given to centres where there are no Code of Practice, legal
requirements, recommendations or conditions that need to be imposed.
Some Improvements Required – given to centres that are generally satisfactory but with
areas that need attention. Recommendations will usually be made to help Persons
Responsible to improve the service.
Significant Improvements Required – given to centres that have considerable scope for
improvement and have unacceptable outcomes in at least one area, causing concern
sufficient to necessitate an immediate action plan or conditions put on the Licence.
The report includes a response form for the Person Responsible to complete following the
inspection.
The HFEA welcomes comments from patients and donors, past and present, on the quality of
the service received. A questionnaire for patients can be found on the HFEA website
www.hfea.gov.uk .
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Brief Description of the Centre and Person Responsible
IVF Wales (ex-Cardiff Assisted Reproduction Unit) is part of the Cardiff and Vale NHS Trust
and has been licensed by the HFEA since 1992. Fertility treatment services include in vitro
fertilisation (IVF), intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) and donor insemination (DI).
Opening hours are typically from 08:00 – 16:30 Monday to Friday. Lab work is performed on
the weekends as required. Open Evening sessions for pre-treatment information are held on
a Wednesday evening between 6.00 pm and 8.00 pm. The Centre is ISO 9001 accredited.
The Centre licence includes:
Storage of Eggs
Storage of Embryos
Intra Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI)
Procurement/Distribution of Gametes
and Embryos
Treatment with Donor Gametes
and Donor Embryos
Chemical Assisted Hatching

Storage of Sperm
In Vitro Fertilisation (IVF)
Insemination
Processing of Gametes and Embryos
Mechanically Assisted hatching
Laser Assisted Hatching

Centre also has small egg sharing, sperm donation and egg donation programmes. The
Centre historically performs approximately 500 treatments per year and performed
approximately 450 cycles in 2007. The Centre implemented an action plan to improve
success rates in 2005. For example, the Centre reviewed its laboratory service in 2006 and
moved to refurbished premises in September 2007.
The PR has been a consultant in Obstetrics and Gynaecology at IVF Wales since 1992, the
PR since 2002. The PR works full-time at the Centre and has completed the PR Entry
Programme appropriately.
Activities of the Centre

*Licensed IVF/ICSI

Donor Insemination
Unlicensed treatments
Research
Storage

427 cycles in last year, versus 570 in previous year
70 DIUI cycles; 24% on-going pregnancy rate
Ovulation induction; Tubal surgery
R0161; Inspected 04/03/2008; Licensed until 31/12/2009
Sperm, testicular tissue, egg and embryo storage

*This data is supplied to the HFEA by individual clinics who are responsible for its accuracy and
verification. The data published by the HFEA on our website is a snapshot of the state of the Register
at a particular time. The data in the Register may be subject to change as errors are notified to us by
clinics, or picked up through our quality management systems.

Summary for Licence Committee
TRIM: 06/5619
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Some improvements are required but the Inspectorate are satisfied with the key areas of
service provided by the Centre and recommend continuation of the centre’s licence without
additional conditions.
Risk Assessment
Re-assessment 2 month post-inspection indicated a low amber level of risk at 21%
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Overall judgement of the effectiveness of the centre
No Improvements required

Some Improvement
required
X

Significant Improvement
required

Evaluations from the inspection
Topic
1. Organisation
2. Quality of the service
3. Premises and Equipment
4. Information
5. Laboratory and clinical processes
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Some
Improvement
required
X
X
X
X
X

Significant
Improvement
required

Breaches of the Act, Standard Licence Conditions or Code of Practice
The table below sets out matters which the inspection team considers may constitute
breaches of the Act, Standard Licence Conditions and/or the Code of Practice, and
their recommended improvement actions and timescales.
The weight to be give to any breach of the Act, Standard Licence Conditions or Code of
Practice is a matter for the Licence Committee.
Breach
In the event of the Centre
having to cease activity at
short notice, a contingency
plan has been informally
agreed with London Women’s
Clinic, Swansea, verbally
sanctioned by the Health
Commission of Wales, for the
transfer of services. This
agreement must be formally
documented, as required by
Standard Licence Condition
A.10.23

Action required
Time scale
To develop a documented June 30th 2008
contingency plan for reprovisioning of the service in
the event of service failure

The Centre must ensure that Appropriate records must be
logs
of
equipment, maintained
environmental monitoring and
of products coming into
contact with embryos or
gametes are kept, and
ensure access to the data for
the relevant time periods, as
outlined in standard licence
conditions A.3.2 and A.10.30.
Cryopreservation dewars are
stored in the embryology
laboratory and in a room
connected to the Andrology
laboratory. Some of the
dewars are linked to low level
nitrogen alarms linked to the
hospital switchboard, but on
the day of the inspection it
was reported that some
dewars containing sperm
samples stored for oncology
patient could not be alarmed
TRIM: 06/5619

To be assessed at next
inspection

This was discussed in 30th June 2008
feedback to the Centre when
it was recommended that the
alarms on all dewars be
connected as a matter of
urgency.
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because
there
were
insufficient electric sockets in
the laboratory. This is a
breach of licence condition
A.10.13
and
guidance
outlined at G.9.3.1 (a) of the
Code of Practice, 7th Edition..
The andrology laboratory that The security of stored
houses some liquid nitrogen gametes should be reviewed
dewars is accessed from the as a matter of urgency.
main corridor of the unit.
Local health and safety
advice has been that the
andrology cryostore doors
remain unlocked at all times
for the safety of staff
operating in the rooms. This
is potentially a breach of
Code of Practice, 7th Edition,
Standard
S.6.3.8.
The
security of stored gametes
should be reviewed as a
matter of urgency.
An extractor fan and vent in
the dewar store was still not
fit for purpose, even though
the inspectorate had been
assured at the new premises
inspection in September 2007
that it would soon be
operational.
This fan and
vent is required for the room
to be easily cleared of
nitrogen in the event of
activation of the low oxygen
monitor. The PR related that
the
hospital
Trust
maintenance department had
been tardy regarding the
installation despite frequent
requests for action.

Review to be completed by
30th
June
and
actions
required taken by August
31st 2008

The fan and vent must be June 30th
fitted immediately to ensure
compliance with Code of
Practice, 7th Edition, Standard
S.6.3.2,
which
requires
centres to provide a safe
working environment for all
staff.

Laboratory protocols showed The Centre should review all To be monitored at the time
evidence of version control documents within the Quality of the next inspection.
and annual review, however Management
System
to
TRIM: 06/5619
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other procedures (e.g. SOP ensure that document control
for transfer of three embryos; and review periods are
CLIN 1; Guideline for OHSS, compliant.
SOP3) had a review period of
more than one year, contrary
to Code of Practice, 7th
edition, Standard S.5.2.5. In
addition, document control
features were basic on other
important documents (e.g.
patient information)
The Centre has yet to
develop protocols for the
transfer of frozen samples
between clinics and the
maintenance and validation
of vapour shipper dewars
have not been developed in
compliance
with
the
requirements of Alert 21
(transport
hazards
of
gametes/embryos). This is
contrary to the Code of
Practice, Standards, S.7.7.11
– S.7.7.16

It is recognised that the To be monitored at the time
Centre
distributes
few of the next inspection.
gametes however the Centre
must draw up suitable
protocols before any further
transport of gametes or
embryos is undertaken.

Critical laboratory processes
have not been validated. This
is a breach of standard
licence condition A.11.11 and
Code of Practice, 7th edition,
Standards S.7.8.3. The Head
of Embryology is aware of the
need
for
validation
implemented in the 7th edition
of the Code and has attended
an Association of Clinical
Embryology workshop on
validation. It was reported
that
validation
will
be
undertaken
when
professional body guidelines
are published.
Analysis of semen samples is
carried out in a separate
andrology laboratory. Code
of
Practice,
Standards,

It is recognised that an To be monitored at the time
Association
of
Clinical of the next inspection.
Embryology
validation
programme with guidelines,
in association with the HFEA,
is in development. It is
recommended
that
the
Centre
identifies
those
processing procedures that
are considered critical to
quality
and
clinical
effectiveness and that a
prioritised plan for validation
is drawn up and acted upon
when those guidelines are
released
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for
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andrology laboratory. If it is
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S.7.8.2 states that if the
Centre has laboratories to
undertake the diagnosis and
investigation
of
patients,
patient partners or donors, or
their gametes, embryos or
any material removed from
them, these laboratories shall
obtain suitable accreditation.
It is noted at S.7.8.2 that the
pathology disciplines involved
in diagnosis and investigation
include andrology.

concluded that the laboratory
should obtain CPA, the PR
should
be
able
to
demonstrate
significant
progress
in
obtaining
accreditation at the time of
the next inspection.

It was reported that not all
members of the embryology
team have taken part in
annual mandatory health and
safety training. This is
potentially a breach of Code
of Practice, 7th edition,
Standard S.6.2.7. In addition,
the
inspectorate
were
informed that the staff training
budget had recently been cut
and it was feared that training
requirements may not be met
in the future year and
beyond.

Staff training requirements June 30th 2008
should be reviewed and the
PR should provide the HFEA
with a timeline for the
completion
of
necessary
training,
to
ensure
compliance with Code of
Practice, 7th edition, Standard
S.6.2.7.
The centre must also ensure
that adequate resources are
available for staff training to
ensure compliance with Code
of Practice, 7th edition,
Standard S.6.2.7.

Non-compliance – in the opinion of the inspection team the following practices were
non compliant
Area for improvement
The records of an egg donor
were reviewed in the course
of the inspection. All of the
recommended
screening
tests had been completed in
line with BFS guidelines for
donor screening with the
exception of screening for
Neisseria
gonorrhoea,
contrary to Code of Practice,
7th Edition, G.4.9.1.
TRIM: 06/5619

Action required
Time scale
The PR should review the June 30th 2008
protocol for screening of
prospective
donors
after
consideration of the BFS
guidelines. The rationale for
any
remaining
noncompliance
with
G.4.9.1
should be documented so
that this evidence can be
presented to a Licence
Committee.
If screening
procedures are changed,
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Witnessing at the time of
sperm preparation involved
one member of the team
reading out the patient
identifiers from the laboratory
sheet while a second person
checked the labelling on the
preparation tubes and sperm
container. This is contrary to
Code of Practice, 7th edition,
G.13.1.1 (b) which requires
cross checking of information
on
tubes,
in
patient
information and on the sperm
receptacle,
by
both
witnesses.

patient information should be
updated to include all of the
screening tests carried out.
It is recommended that the June 30th 2008.
PR should ensure that at all
witnessing
stages,
two
individuals
should
independently cross check all
of the relevant information
listed in the Code of Practice,
7th edition, G.13.1.1.

Following initial transfer of a
sperm
sample
to
a
preparation
column,
two
samples are centrifuged at
the same time before each is
then subjected to further
processing. It was reported
that it has not been routine
practice to repeat witnessing
after samples are centrifuged.
This is potentially noncompliant with Code of
Practice,
7th
edition,
Guidance G.13.1

It is recommended that sperm To be implemented by 30th
preparation procedures are June 2008.
reviewed to ensure that the
risk of samples being mixed
up following the centrifugation
step is minimised, to ensure
compliance with Code of
Practice,
7th
edition,
Guidance
G.13.1.
The
outcome of the assessment
and review of procedure and
any action taken as a result
of the review should be
documented.

The centre performed a
patient feedback survey in
the last year. Centre staff
described
managerial
discussions and changes in
response to it. The Centre
must ensure however that
they formally consider and
document what, if any,
corrective action are taken in
response to all service user
feedback. To not do so is
potentially contrary to Code

At
the
next
patient To be inspected against at
satisfaction survey, negative next inspection
feedback should be formally
documented
along
with
actions taken to improve the
service.
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of Practice, 7th
Standards, S.9.2.1

edition,

Recommendations
The accuracy of data entry on the EDI system should
be improved as the Centre has a considerable number
of errors preventing patient data from entering the
HFEA register.

It is essential that the EDI entry
errors are corrected in the near
future if the Centre wish to progress
with their plans to introduce a new
patient
and
process
data
management system.
Some staff reported that staffing pressures at the unit To be reviewed at the time of the
had been considerable in the last year in several next inspection.
areas which had led to ‘difficult times’. Staff also
reported that the team had functioned effectively and
supported each other to ameliorate, to some degree,
the pressures involved. In addition, some new staff
have recently been appointed in response to a risk
assessment, which has reduced pressure to some
degree, although some posts in nursing are still
vacant. The PR is reminded that Code of Practice, 7th
edition, S.6.2.1 states ‘The Centre shall have sufficient
numbers of staff, with the Competence to perform
their designated tasks, to ensure that the
Requirements of these Standards are met.’

The Women’s and Children’s Health Directorate To be reviewed at the time of the
Manager responsible for the Centre is the designated next inspection.
Complaints Officer and a detailed procedure is in
place for processing complaints. This complies with
the Hospital Trust Complaints Policy however the
inspectorate were concerned that patient complaints
which constituted serious adverse events or reactions,
may not be immediately reported to the PR for referral
on to HFEA. To ensure compliance with Licence
Conditions A.4.1 and A.4.2, it is important that the
Complaints Officer understands the HFEA definition of
an adverse event and refers any complaints which
may constitute adverse events to the PR.
In the course of the inspection staff reported that they To be reviewed at the time of the
would enter the cryostore if an alarm was sounding to next inspection.
investigate any problem. In compliance with the
requirements of standard licence condition A.10.11, it
was recommended that immediate action be taken to
TRIM: 06/5619
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raise awareness of procedures for responding to a low
oxygen level alarm among all members of staff and
that the Centre consider taking immediate action to
place warning notices on the doors of the cryostore
advising staff of procedures in the event of an alarm.
At present, competency assessment is performed but To be reviewed at the time of the
is inconsistently applied. Several competency next inspection
assessment programmes are in development and
need to be documented with those in place to
formalise a thorough centre-wide competency
assessment procedure. These programmes should
be implemented so that competency assessment is
performed across the centre and documented
evidence of it is available for future inspection, to
ensure compliance with Code of Practice, 7th edition,
Standard S.6.2.9.
It is recommended that air quality monitoring To be reviewed at the time of the
processes are validated to provide documented next inspection.
evidence in support of the chosen method and time
interval.
Although staff interviewed in the course of the To be reviewed at the time of the
inspection reported participation in induction training next inspection.
their participation was not always documented. It is
recommended that staff maintain records of their
participation in all training.
Proposed licence variations
NONE
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Changes/ improvements since last inspection
Recommendation
The out of hours / emergency telephone
cover should be in accordance with section
2.8 of the HFEA Code of Practice.

Action taken
Telephone in Gynaecology ward is attended
24 hours a day and will be used as an out of
hours contact point for answering enquiries
and referring on to Centre clinician on duty.

To ensure witnessing is compliant with the Witnessing protocols reviewed
Code of Practice and Chair’ Letters
Patient satisfaction survey report should Patient satisfaction survey carried out
clearly detail all the areas of improvement.
Handheld and fixed oxygen monitors should Procedure for regular testing implemented
be tested regularly and documented.
and applied in new laboratory
There is a documented record of staff being
signed off as competent for each task they
perform.

Competency testing signed of in staff records

Additional licence conditions and actions taken by centre since last inspection
NONE APPLIED
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Report of Inspection findings
1.

Organisation
Desired Outcome: The centre is well-organised and managed and complies with the
requirements of the HFE Act.
Summary of findings from inspection
Evidence is drawn from:
Leadership and management
Organisation of the centre
Resource management
Risk management
Incident management
Contingency arrangements
Business planning
Clinical governance
Payment of treatment fees

Areas of firm compliance
The Centre has a defined organisational structure and clear paths of responsibility. The PR is
in ultimate control of the Centre as well of clinical matters. Scientific matters are delegated to
the Head of Embryology, nursing matters to the Ward Manager (a Lead Fertility Nurse) and
Administrative matters to the Centre Administrator.
The Centre is ISO 9001 compliant and has a well developed Quality Manual containing an
organisational chart with clear lines of responsibility which reflect the situation ‘on the ground’.
The departmental heads are the designated Quality Managers in their respective areas. This
places extra time pressure on them and the appointment of a full-time Quality Manager is
being considered as a solution. Regular minuted Quality Management meetings are held
between the four departmental heads, with the PR as chair. The PR and Centre
Administrator say that the Quality Management System is reviewed annually.
Integrated control of the Centre is achieved through weekly management group meetings, the
minutes of which were observed on inspection and are available to all staff. Centre activity
levels are discussed at these meetings to ensure activity levels are safe given the resources
available. A fortnightly strategy group meeting and a monthly all staff meeting are also held.
Minutes are taken and are available to all staff.
The Centre Management team have responsibility for resource management in their areas
and these are integrated to provide resource management at weekly management group
meetings. The PR takes a lead in generating solutions and interacts with the local NHS
management structure in an attempt to access funding/resources. The IVF Wales action plan
for 2008 was provided to the inspectorate and was considered appropriate. A 24 page report,
‘Progress against the business plan 2006/7’ was also provided, the author being the PR. This
provided an analysis of the Centre, its activities, and its progress to meet objectives defined in
the previous year’s business plan. It clearly defined multiple problems faced by the Centre in
achieving it’s objectives but also highlighted many successes. It provided clear evidence of
appropriate business planning and resource management. It also provided clear evidence of
TRIM: 06/5619
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risk management, in that it discussed how limited provision of funding for staffing and
equipment from local NHS resources was limiting the Centres activities and putting the Centre
at risk of serious adverse events and breaches of the HFEA Code of Practice. The Centre has
recently been able to recruit a health care support worker and a receptionist.
The Centre is considered a compliant reporter of serious adverse events, the PR being the
designated incident reporting officer. A recent adverse event at the Centre was dealt with in a
manner which reflected a serious professional attitude to incidents and respect for their
effects on patients and for regulatory requirements. Discussions with the Ward Manager and
Head of Embryology indicate that an open attitude regarding incident reporting and a noblame culture are encouraged.
Part of the action plan for 2008 is for a senior clinician to review and update clinical standards
and procedures. The Centre utilises the University Hospital of Wales Trust Clinical
Governance Policy. Adverse Clinical outcomes are reported to the HFEA if appropriate.
This Centre had on the 25th March 2008, only one invoice outstanding and this was from the
6th March 2008. They however take on average 65 days to pay invoices according to HFEA
Finance Department and it was explained by the Centre Administrator that invoices must be
referred to the Trust Finance Department for payment, which sometimes means that payment
is delayed without the Centre having control over it. This situation is not uncommon in NHS
hospital hosted licensed centres. The Centre Administrator has advised the Finance
Department of the importance of quick payment of HFEA invoices. While a past breach of
Licence Condition A.13.3 may have occurred, the lack of any current outstanding invoices
beyond the 30 day payment period indicates the Centre are currently compliant with this
Licence Condition..
Areas for improvement
In the event of the Centre having to cease activity at short notice, a contingency plan has
been informally agreed with London Women’s Clinic, Swansea, verbally sanctioned by the
Health Commission of Wales, for the transfer of services. This agreement must be
documented, as required by Code of Practice, 7th edition, A.10.23
Areas for consideration
Some staff reported that staffing pressures at the unit had been considerable in the last year
in several areas which had led to ‘difficult times’. Staff also reported that the team had
functioned effectively and supported each other to ameliorate, to some degrees, the
pressures involved. In addition, some new staff have recently been appointed in response to
a risk assessment, which has reduced pressure to some degree, although some posts in
nursing are still vacant. The PR is reminded that Code of Practice, 7th edition, S.6.2.1 states
‘The Centre shall have sufficient numbers of staff, with the Competence to perform their
designated tasks, to ensure that the Requirements of these Standards are met.
Executive recommendations for Licence Committee
The Licence Committee is asked to endorse the recommendations made in relation to the
areas for improvement cited above.
TRIM: 06/5619
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Areas not covered on this inspection
All areas covered
Evaluation
Some improvements required.
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2.

Quality of service
Desired Outcome: Patients receive a good standard of service, appropriate treatment
and are treated with courtesy and respect.
Summary of findings from inspection:
Live birth rates
‘Welfare of the Child’ arrangements
Confidentiality (including safe storage of patients’ records)
Choice of treatments
Privacy and dignity of patients
Complaint handling
Patient feedback and satisfaction
Counselling facilities and services
Donor selection
Egg sharing and surrogacy
Protection of children arrangements (for patients under 18yrs)

Live Birth Rates
In the last year (March 2007 – Feb 2008), the centre reported 427 IVF/ICSI cycles whereas in
the previous year 570 cycles were performed. The reduction in activity was reported to be
due to the centre moving premises, funding restrictions and activity being reduced for a time
following an incident.
Outcome data calculated from pre-Validation and pre-Quality Assured HFEA Register data for
the period 2003 - 2006, indicate that IVF/ICSI success rates for women aged below 35, were
18%, significantly below the national average. Success rates in all other age groups for
IVF/ICSI and for all age groups for frozen embryo transfer and donor insemination, were not
significantly different from the national average.
On inspection, the Centre asserted that their clinical pregnancy rates were now greater than
HFEA figures suggest, due to the implementation of an action plan in response to low
success rates in 2005/06. Centre data provided on inspection for 2007 indicate clinical
pregnancy rates per treatment for fresh IVF and ICSI of 26.3% and 29.4%, respectively. This
centre data analysis is not quality assured by the HFEA, however analysis of HFEA Registry
data (albeit pre-validation and pre-quality assured data), indicates fresh IVF and ICSI clinical
pregnancy rates per treatment in 2007 of 27.6% and 32.8%, respectively. This supports the
centre’s contention that success rates are improving, but the residual discrepancy in the
figures also suggests that the centre’s EDI entered data is still not reliable despite work by the
centre since the inspection to correct EDI errors.
Areas of firm compliance
The Centre has an established Welfare of the Child (WoC) assessment protocol. If staff have
concerns after initial WoC assessment using the HFEA form, the patients’ GP is contacted for
further investigation, consent for disclosure to the GP being obtained from the patients. If
concerns are still present, the Counsellor undertakes social assessment of patients and feeds
back to the Centre Social/Ethics group.
The Centre offers a full range of fertility treatments and has appropriate documented patient
TRIM: 06/5619
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selection criteria for each. Patient information contains an out-of-hours contact number which
is linked to the gynaecology ward which is staffed at all times. Often ward staff can answer
patient’s queries, but if required, they have contact details for all IVF Wales staff, including for
an emergency mobile phone which senior Centre medical staff carry on a weekly rota, and
can contact them as necessary.
The Centre makes appropriate consideration of patient privacy and dignity. Ultrasound rooms
are locked during scanning and have modesty curtains. The Centre has ensured public
access to the outpatients corridor is controlled to prevent exposure of infertility patients to the
public and to obstetric patients and their babies from an adjacent ward, despite pressure from
the hospital to open access. The recovery area has appropriate screening between bays.
The Centre has carried out a patient satisfaction survey in the last year. Responses were
received from 28 patients with 21 reporting that they considered the centre’s performance
ranging from good to satisfactory in all of the areas covered by the questionnaire. Negative
comments have been reviewed by the senior management team to improve the service, and
some remedial changes made. The survey will be repeated in six months time. To encourage
regular patient feedback, the Ward Manager has also introduced a ‘comments’ book in the
patients waiting room, which she checks daily, immediately escalating matters needing
immediate attention, otherwise comments are collated and fed back at team meetings. The
Centre sends out a regular newsletter to keep patients abreast of changes in the Centre. The
Centre also hosts a fortnightly introductory evening for new patients at which the IVF process
is discussed and prospective patients can experience the Centre environment.
A patient interviewed in the course of the inspection reported complete satisfaction with her
experiences of treatment in the unit. She commented positively on her experience of
contacting the Centre for advice and on the information and guidance provided when she was
consented for treatment.
Counselling at the Centre is considered to be compliant. Counselling is promoted widely both
in patient information and by staff during consultations, to the satisfaction of the Lead
Counsellor. Patients can not contact her directly but do so through Centre staff. There is no
waiting list and counselling is normally provided within a week of patients requesting it. The
Lead Counsellor sees up to 4 patients a week, normally in the Centre, though approximately
20% of consultations are at the patients’ homes. Telephone counselling can be provided if
face to face sessions are not possible. The Centre consultation rooms are used for
counselling and were considered fit for purpose. Counselling is budgeted by the hospital and
the Lead Counsellor is able to see NHS patients for as long as there is a need. Self funding
patients are charged for accessing the counselling service. Counselling is provided for
treatment implications and support, donor issues and for those considering stopping
treatment. Occasionally the Counsellor sees patients to undertake a social assessment in
WoC cases, the patients being made aware of the purpose of the counselling. The Counsellor
said she was very much part of the staff team and attends patient open evenings and staff
meetings. She also attends the Social/Ethics group where concerns about ethical and WoC
issues are discussed, and would contribute as required.
The Lead Counsellor has provided a counselling service to the Centre for 17 years and is a
qualified social worker, as well as having a diploma in fertility counselling and membership of
TRIM: 06/5619
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the British Infertility Counselling Association and the British Fertility Society. She has
independent supervision every six weeks and satisfies continuous professional development
requirements through workshop and conference attendance and reading counselling journals.
A counselling audit was provided detailing 82 counselling sessions in 2007, the majority for
treatment related issues. Positive feedback was received from all patients referred and the
majority felt information provided was appropriate. Patient satisfaction was gained in a
general service survey, rather than in a specific counselling survey. The inspectorate
considered that the counselling audit provided was limited in detail and the Lead Counsellor
explained that this was because of the limited records which she kept of consultations. She
appreciated that a more detailed summary of activity could be beneficial and would
investigate how this could be achieved.
The centre’s donor recruitment is administered by a designated donor coordinator.
Counselling is offered to all donors. Other aspects of donor activity were not investigated on
this interim inspection.
The Centre does not treat patients under 18 years of age so ‘Protection of children
arrangements (for patients under 18yrs)’ was not assessed.
Areas for improvement
In a recent patient feedback survey, negative comments were made by a small number of
respondents. Staff described changes in response to some of these comments, e.g.
implementing a nurse’s telephone answering rota but no records were available. The Centre
must formally consider and document what, if any, corrective action should be taken in
response to all feedback. To not do so is potentially contrary to Code of Practice, 7th edition,
Standards, S.9.2.1: Assessment of User Satisfaction — As a measure of the performance of
the Quality Management System, the Centre shall monitor information relating to user
perception as to whether the service has met their needs and requirements. Records shall be
kept of the information collected and actions taken.
The Women’s and Children’s Health Directorate Associate Clinical Director is the designated
Complaints Officer and a detailed procedure is in place for processing complaints. This
complies with the Hospital Trust Complaints Policy however the inspectorate were concerned
that complaints may be made which constituted serious adverse events or reactions, but are
not immediately reported to the PR for referral as incidents on to HFEA. To ensure
compliance with Licence Conditions A.4.1 and A.4.2, it is important that the Complaints
Officer understands the HFEA definition of an adverse event and refers any complaints which
may constitute adverse events to the PR for reporting to the HFEA.
The records of an egg donor were reviewed in the course of the inspection. All of the
recommended screening tests had been completed in line with BFS guidelines with the
exception of screening for Neisseria gonorrhoea, contrary to Code of Practice, 7th Edition,
G.4.9.1. The PR should review the protocol for screening of prospective donors after
consideration of the BFS guidelines. The rationale for any remaining non-compliance with
G.4.9.1 should be documented. If screening procedures are changed, patient information
should be updated to include all of the screening tests carried out.
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Executive recommendations for Licence Committee
The Licence Committee is asked to endorse the recommendations made in relation to the
areas for improvement cited above.
Areas not covered on this inspection
Egg sharing and surrogacy
Evaluation
Some improvements required.
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3.

Premises and Equipment
Desired outcome: The premises and equipment are safe, secure and suitable for their
purpose.
Summary of findings from inspection:
Suitable premises
Storage facilities for embryos and gametes
Safe equipment, servicing and maintenance
Prevention of incidents/ accidents

Areas of firm compliance
Centre 0049 re-located to temporary refurbished premises within the same hospital building in
August/Sept 2007, as part of phased re-development plan of Women’s and Children’s Health
services. The current premises comprise two perpendicular first floor corridors, one for
treatment, administration and laboratory work and one, an outpatient corridor, for patient
waiting, consultation, ultrasound scanning and notes storage. The PR risk assessed public
access and patient/information security as a recommendation of the new premises inspection
(in Sept 2007; approved by Licence Committee in Oct 2007) and a card key access system
was subsequently fitted to the outpatients’ corridor; one was already fitted to the treatment/lab
corridor. On this inspection it was considered that the premises provided an appropriate
environment for patients and Centre activities, being secure, comfortable and well equipped.
Cleaning services are provided by a designated person from the Hospital cleaning staff to the
satisfaction of the Ward Manager. On the day of inspection the Centre appeared clean and
tidy and no patient complaints had been received related to the cleanliness of the premises.
As a consequence of the installation of the secure entry system on the outpatients corridor,
access to an adjacent maternity ward via the corridor, has been cut off to maternity staff and
patients and their relatives. This has led to complaints from hospital management, staff and
patients. Subsequent to the inspection, the PR reported that the Women’s and Children’s
Health Directorate now wish to re-house the Centre’s outpatients corridor to the ground floor
of the hospital for 2 years, from June 20th 2008, to ameliorate these problems. The
outpatients facilities will then relocate to their ‘final’ location on the upper ground floor,
beneath the treatment corridor, when the Women’s and Children’s Health Directorate
redevelopment is completed, estimated Early-Mid 2010. It should be noted that licensed
activities are not performed in the outpatient’s corridor though fertility patient consultations
and ultrasound investigations are performed. Thus the PR has asked for changes to the
proposed interim premises, as well as to staffing, to ensure compliance with the Code of
Practice requirements regarding resource management, patient privacy and dignity,
confidentiality and security. The inspectorate consider it important such changes are
implemented as the PR and Centre staff expressed concerns during the inspection about the
proposed move and the staffing implications of dividing the Centre between two floors.
A sample of laboratory equipment showed evidence of annual maintenance and laboratory
incubators are connected to an uninterrupted power supply. Evidence of equipment
monitoring (in the form of paper logs) was also seen on a sample of laboratory equipment.
The logs were annotated to outline the tolerances for the critical parameters being measured
and included a description of the necessary corrective action should a non conformity be
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identified. An emergency resuscitation trolley was positioned in the corridor adjacent to the
treatment and recovery area. A log of weekly checks of the trolley’s content from 2004 was
present. According to the Ward Manager, the frequency of checks is in line with local Trust
policy.
The Centre has established and implemented procedures to ensure that all relevant
information relating to products or reagents coming into contact with gametes or embryos are
traceable.
Monitoring of air quality by the assessment of particle counts is carried out on two
consecutive days at the beginning of every month: monitoring is carried out when the
laboratory is “at rest”. Records of the results of air quality monitoring over the last six months
were reviewed in the course of the inspection and showed that air quality has been
consistently compliant with HFEA requirements.
The embryology laboratory (where some cryopreservation dewars are also stored) is secure
and accessible to licensed personnel only. Both the embryology laboratory and the andrology
laboratory that houses cryopreservation dewars are fitted with a low oxygen level alarm which
is linked to a warning light displayed outside the laboratories. It was reported that nitrogen
levels in cryopreservation dewars are monitored and that a log of the monitoring is
maintained.
It was reported that the unit’s facilities have been inspected by local health and safety
representatives. Risk assessments for the premises were also evidenced.
Areas for improvement
It is suggested that the Centre ensures that logs of equipment, environmental monitoring and
of products coming into contact with embryos or gametes are kept, to ensure access to the
data for the relevant time periods, as outlined in standard licence conditions A.3.2 and
A.10.30.
It is recommended that air quality monitoring processes are validated to provide documented
evidence in support of the chosen method and time interval of monitoring
Cryopreservation dewars are stored in the embryology laboratory and in a room connected to
the Andrology laboratory. Some of the dewars are linked to low level nitrogen alarms linked to
the hospital switchboard, but on the day of the inspection it was reported that some dewars
containing sperm samples stored for oncology patient could not be alarmed because there
were insufficient electric sockets in the laboratory. This is potentially a breach of licence
condition A.10.13 and guidance outlined at G.9.3.1 (a) of the Code of Practice, 7th Edition.
This was discussed in feedback to the Centre when it was recommended that the alarms on
all dewars be connected as a matter of urgency.
It was also noted that a extractor fan and vent in the dewar store was still not fit for purpose,
even though the inspectorate had been assured at the new premises inspection in September
2007 that it would soon be operational. This fan and vent is required for the room to be easily
cleared of nitrogen in the event of a dewar breach and activation of the low oxygen monitor.
The PR related that the hospital Trust maintenance department had been tardy regarding the
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installation despite frequent requests for action. The fan and vent must be fitted immediately
to ensure compliance with Code of Practice, 7th Edition, Standard S.6.3.2, which requires
centres to provide a safe working environment for all staff.
The andrology laboratory that houses some cryopreservation dewars is accessed from the
main corridor of the unit. Local health and safety advice has been that the andrology
cryostore doors remain unlocked at all times for the safety of staff operating in the rooms.
This is potentially a breach of Code of Practice, 7th Edition, Standard S.6.3.8. The security of
stored gametes should be reviewed as a matter of urgency.
In the course of the inspection staff reported that they would enter the cryostore if an alarm
was sounding to investigate any problem. The inspection team was concerned that this could
endanger the safety of laboratory staff. In compliance with the requirements of standard
licence condition A.10.11, it was recommended that immediate action be taken to raise
awareness of procedures for responding to a low oxygen level alarm among all members of
staff and that the Centre consider taking immediate action to place warning notices on the
doors of the cryostore advising staff of procedures in the event of an alarm.
Executive recommendations for Licence Committee
The Licence Committee is asked to endorse the recommendations made in relation to the
areas for improvement cited above.
Areas not covered on this inspection
All areas covered
Evaluation
Some improvements required.
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4.

Information
Desired outcome: Information is relevant, clear and up to date for patients and the
HFEA
Summary of findings from inspection:
Information management
Information to patients and donors
Information to the HFEA registry and updates
Consent
Protocols
Record keeping

Outcome of audit of records
10 patient records were reviewed. No consenting irregularities were noted. Some witnessing
irregularities were observed in that some records contained signatures which were dated and
not timed. This problem has been dealt with by changes in the Centre witnessing procedures
after an incident in December 2007. Recent records showed compliant witnessing and
witnessing audits provided by the Centre also indicate that witnessing at the Centre is
compliant in this respect. The only issue found regarded egg donor screening which is raised
in Section 2 in this report.
Areas of firm compliance
Regular meetings are held within the Centre including a monthly all staff meeting, weekly
management team and quality management meetings, and a fortnightly strategy meeting. All
are minuted and minutes are available to all staff via the Centre’s server.
Patient notes are securely stored within the Centre albeit storage capacity is now being
exceeded, hence the digitisation programme discussed below. While in use the patient
records follow a defined pathway and measures have been taken to ensure they are secure
when in use on the outpatients corridor. Brief notes of counselling consultations are stored
within the main patient notes. A document retention procedure is in place which defines 10,
30, and 50 year storage periods, as required by the Code of Practice, 7th edition. The Centre’s
server is operated by the Hospital IT Department and is secure and accessible to Centre staff
only.
Patient personal and treatment information is stored on paper within the patient notes
however it is planned to introduce the ACUBASE data management system in July 2008.
Centre staff consider this will enhance performance but will operate the new system in
tandem with paper records until all teething problems have been solved. For effective
implementation of the ACUBASE data management system the PR outlined that the local
Trust would need to provide finance to fund at least 5 computer terminals. Given the
importance of this project it is hoped that the computers will be made available.
A patient interviewed in the course of the inspection reported having been provided with clear
and useful information. This included information on the side effects of treatment (including
OHSS); the availability of counselling; and information relevant to the completion of consents.
Patients providing feedback to the Centre in relation to their experiences also reported that
the provision of information was good to excellent. The Centre record all information provided
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to patients within the treatment record in the patient notes. Patient information content and
presentation was found by the inspectorate to be appropriate, albeit patient information is
soon to be reviewed by the Centre.
Patient identity is checked by passport or driving licence verification when the patients are
issued with an IVF Wales photographic identity card. Patients thereafter use this to identify
themselves during treatment.
The release of information to patients is covered by appropriate procedures
There are robust systems in place for recording and reviewing the expiry of consents to
storage. A spreadsheet reviewed in the course of the inspection demonstrated that written
consent was in place for all cryopreserved material in store.
Areas for consideration
The Centre has initiated a programme of transferring patient records to digital media. They
have used a company who have provided this service to other licensed centres as well as the
genito-urinary medicine clinic at University Hospital Wales. The Centre obtained a letter of
recommendation from the latter clinic and has informed the company of the confidentiality
issues involved and of Section 33 of the HFE Act. The company employees involved are a
named team with a defined manager for Centre liaison, who have all signed confidentiality
agreements referring to Section 33 of the Act and returned them to the Centre. The company
have also a third party agreement with the Centre. Patient records were removed from the
Centre in batches in sealed boxes by a van with an identified driver, and driven directly to the
digitizing company. Disposal of the notes on confirmation of the accuracy of digitization is by
a bleach, shred then pulp process, destroying them effectively. The Centre has taken all steps
possible to maintain patient confidentiality given the requirement to digitize the patient
records. The notes have however passed out of their control to an off-site company under the
protection of a third party agreement. While this solution has been previously applied by
other centres in the identical situation, recent internal legal advice at HFEA is that the use of
third party agreements to govern these arrangements is inappropriate given the statutory
definition of a third party agreement contained in section 2A(1) of the HFE Act 1990
Areas for improvement
The accuracy of data entry on the EDI system should be improved as the Centre has a
considerable number of errors preventing patient data from entering the HFEA register. This
is contrary to Code of Practice, 7th Edition, Standards, S.6.5.1 (b). It is essential that these
errors are corrected in the near future if the Centre wish to progress with their plans to
introduce a new patient and process data management system.
The Centre has yet to develop protocols for the transfer of frozen samples between clinics
and the maintenance and validation of vapour shipper dewars have not been developed in
compliance with the requirements of Alert 21 (transport hazards of gametes/embryos). It is
recommended that suitable protocols are drawn up before any further transport of gametes or
embryos is undertaken.
Laboratory protocols reviewed in the course of the inspection showed evidence of version
control and annual review, however some other procedures (e.g. SOP for transfer of three
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embryos; CLIN 1; Guideline for OHSS, SOP3) had a review period of more than one year,
contrary to Code of Practice, 7th edition, Standard S.5.2.5. In addition, document control
features were basic on other important documents (e.g. patient information). The Centre
should review all documents within the Quality Management System to ensure that document
control and review periods are compliant.
Executive recommendations for Licence Committee
The Licence Committee is asked to endorse the recommendations made in relation to the
areas for improvement cited above.
Areas not covered on this inspection
All areas covered
Evaluation
Some improvements are required
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5.

Laboratory and Clinical Practice
Desired outcome: Staff are competent and recruited in sufficient numbers to ensure
safe clinical and laboratory practice.
Summary of findings from inspection:
Assessment of patients and donors
Safe handling systems
Procedures in practice
Laboratory processes and practice
Clinical practice
Recruitment and retention of staff
Staff competence, qualifications, training and CPD

Full time equivalent staff
Registered doctors
Registered nurses
Non NMC registered nurses/health care assistants
Registered scientists
Scientists working towards registration
Laboratory support staff
Counsellors
Support staff (receptionists, record managers, quality and risk managers, etc).

2.8
3.6
1.08
3
3
1
1
5

Summary of laboratory audit
A spreadsheet documenting the laboratory’s audit of cryopreserved material was submitted
with the interim inspection documentation; no discrepancies were observed. It was suggested
that a summary report of findings could be submitted to the HFEA following future audits.
Summary of spot check of stored material
No spot check of stored material was carried out as the laboratory audit had been completed
2 months previously
Areas of firm compliance
Patient treatments are guided by documented clinical selection criteria.
The Centre is equipped to enable processing and storage under appropriate conditions to
protect gametes and embryos, as well as Centre staff. For example, air flow cabinets are
used in the laboratory to provide a sterile Grade A air environment for processing,
background air in the laboratory and treatment rooms is also purified to be compliant, and
embryos and gametes are stored either in incubators or liquid nitrogen dewars, with
appropriate monitors and alarms.
Witnessing practices observed at the time of egg collection and sperm preparation were
considered broadly compliant with HFEA guidelines. Sperm samples are prepared individually
in the processing area. Witnessing documentation was reviewed in two patient records:
witnessing of all of the key stages of procedures undertaken was clearly documented with
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signatures, date and time. The Head of Embryology and Ward Manager promote strict
adherence to witnessing protocols and ensure staff understand and follow them. Key
witnessing stages in clinical procedures are listed on signs in the Centre.
The 3 embryo transfer rate at the Centre has declined in the last 5 years from 57%/18%
(FET/IVF-ICSI rates in 2003) to 5.4%/4.8% in 2007. These declines show compliance with the
aim of the HFEA to limit 3ETs and the risk of multiple births and the guidance that 3ETs are
only performed in patients aged >40 years.
The Centre is considering introducing a single embryo transfer policy but will wait until clear
guidance on this matter is received from the HFEA and Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists.
The Centre has an established procedure for responding to ovarian hyperstimulation
syndrome and patient information on this subject is detailed, providing contact details for out
of hours access, and was considered appropriate. Patients with OHSS are admitted to an
adjacent 6 bed emergency gynaecology ward by Centre clinical staff. The Centre’s
annualised cycle abandonment due to OHSS in April 2006 - March 2007 was 3.2%. This was
discussed with the PR who considered that the threshold for reporting OHSS at the Centre is
strict, hence the rate being above the HFEA target of 2%. The PR discussed that the Centre
always reviews OHSS cases and the stimulation protocols used, with the goal of reducing
OHSS prevalence. Indeed, audit of OHSS incidence in 2006/07 led to a benchmarking review
of stimulation protocols, to ensure they are appropriate and compliant with professional
guidelines and common practice in the sector.
Evidence of participation in inter-laboratory comparison of sperm analysis through the
National External Quality Assessment Service was provided in the course of the inspection.
The centre’s results in the assessments are consistently in line with the values calculated by
the assessors.
The Centre operates to the Hospital Trust recruitment procedures which include professional
registration and Criminal Record Bureau checks. All staff are inducted using a defined
procedure which includes hospital and Centre induction programmes. The induction process
was evidenced for the newest member of staff and the inspectorate observed that each
element had been signed to confirm completion and evidence of competencies had been
recorded. A workbook for taking blood belonging to a different member of staff was also
evidenced which provided a clear indication of staff training/supervision and competency
assessment. Recent staff turnover has been low. The PR considers that staffing levels have
been an issue as sometimes posts have not been filled when vacated. Recent appointments
have been made including a Health Care Support worker and a Receptionist.
The majority of mandatory training uses self-learning techniques on-line (infection control,
personal safety, health & safety, waste and energy). All staff attend annual fire safety lectures
and resuscitation workshops. Documentation was provided to support the attendance of 15
members of staff at resuscitation training in Feb and March 2007. The Ward Manager was
aware the annual training update is due but said that the member of staff who co-ordinates
nurse’s training had left in Oct 2007. The Ward Manager related that the role was soon to be
filled, after which the resuscitation training update would be arranged. The Lead Counsellor is
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a member of BICA and BFS and fulfils her CPD requirements through reading their
publications and counselling journals, and attending relevant workshops and conferences
The PR outlined evidence that she was meeting her continual professional development
requirements, while members of the embryology team were able to demonstrate participation
in Association of Clinical Embryology training. The Centre clinicians are developing a
programme whereby they test eachother’s competencies, as are the two senior
embryologists. The trainee embryologists’ training records documented that their competence
in key tasks had been assessed. Nursing staff folders and training/competency files were also
evidenced. They contain similar documentation and the Ward Manager plans to merge them
to avoid duplication and will update the appraisal/CPD SOPS accordingly. The Ward Manager
said that she was aware that some documentation was incomplete, in that courses attended
had not been signed off and that some annual appraisals had failed to identify training needs.
The Ward Manager related that several staff are currently undertaking further training/study.
A common competency framework has been developed for nursing staff and will be
introduced in the Centre in the near future. Competency for witnessing has recently been
assessed throughout the Centre in a detailed observational audit by an external team.
The Head of Embryology was able to demonstrate that critical laboratory performance
indicators had been audited in January 2008. The PR provided evidence that quarterly
reviews of Centre key performance indicators are performed (waiting lists; patients treated;
cycles started; cycles terminated; embryo transfers; biochemical and clinical pregnancy
rates). A care pathway audit is also planned for 2008. It is suggested that the procedures for
audit are reviewed to ensure full compliance with the requirements of Code of Practice, 7th
Edition, Standard, S.9.2.5.
Areas for improvement
Witnessing at the time of sperm preparation involved one member of the team reading out the
patient identifiers from the laboratory sheet while a second person checked the labelling on
the preparation tubes and sperm container. This is contrary to Code of Practice, 7th edition,
G.13.1.1 (b) which requires cross checking of information on tubes, in patient information and
on the sperm receptacle, by both witnesses. It is recommended that the Centre should
ensure that at all witnessing stages, two individuals should independently cross check all of
the relevant information listed in the Code of Practice, 7th edition, G.13.1.1.
Semen samples are processed in the hood individually with witnessing of tubes and sample
taking place prospectively at the beginning of the procedure. However, following initial
transfer of the sperm samples to a preparation column, two samples are centrifuged at the
same time, then each is processed further. It was reported that it has not been routine
practice to repeat witnessing after samples are centrifuged, though this is potentially noncompliant with Code of Practice, 7th edition, G.13.1. The inspector considered that there was
a risk that samples could be mixed up following the centrifugation step. It is acknowledged
that it is common practice to witness the labelling of all tubes to which a semen sample will be
transferred at the beginning of a procedure. In the experience of the inspector, either a further
witnessing step should be carried out at the end of the procedure or the preparation of a
single sample completed without a second sample ever being in the processing area or
centrifuge. It is recommended that sperm preparation procedures are reviewed to ensure that
the risk of samples being mixed is minimised. The outcome of the assessment and review of
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procedure and any action taken as a result of the review should be documented.
Critical laboratory processes have not been validated. This is potentially a breach of standard
licence condition A.11.11 and Code of Practice, 7th edition, Standards S.7.8.3. The Head of
Embryology is aware of the need for validation and has attended an Association of Clinical
Embryology workshop on validation. It was reported that validation will be undertaken when
professional body guidelines are published. It is recommended that the Centre identifies
those processing procedures that are considered critical to quality and clinical effectiveness
and that a prioritised plan for validation plan is drawn up.
Analysis of semen samples is carried out in a separate andrology laboratory. Code of
Practice, 7th edition, Standard S.7.8.2, states that if the Centre has laboratories or contracts
third party laboratories or practitioners to undertake the diagnosis and investigation of
patients, patient partners or donors, or their gametes, embryos or any material removed from
them, these laboratories shall obtain suitable accreditation. It is noted at S.7.8.2 that the
pathology disciplines involved in diagnosis and investigation include andrology. The PR
should review the requirement for clinical pathology accreditation (CPA) of the andrology
laboratory. If it is concluded that the laboratory should obtain CPA then the PR should be
able to demonstrate significant progress towards obtaining accreditation at the time of the
next inspection.
At present, competency assessment is performed but seemed inconsistently applied. Several
competency assessment programmes are in development and need to be documented with
those already in place to formalise a thorough centre-wide competency assessment
procedure. These programmes should be implemented so that consistent centre-wide
competency assessment is performed and documented evidence is available for future
inspection, to ensure compliance with Code of Practice, 7th edition, Standard S.6.2.9.
It was reported that not all members of the embryology team have taken part in annual
mandatory health and safety training. This is potentially a breach of Code of Practice, 7th
edition, Standard S.6.2.7. Staff training requirements should be reviewed and the PR should
provide the HFEA with a timeline for the completion of necessary training. The inspectorate
were also informed that the staff training budget had recently been cut by the local NHS Trust
so that training requirements may not be met in the future year and beyond. The PR must
ensure that adequate resources are available to ensure compliance with Code of Practice, 7th
edition, Standard S.6.2.7.
Although staff interviewed in the course of the inspection reported participation in induction
training their participation was not always documented. It is recommended that staff maintain
records of their participation in all training.
Executive recommendations for Licence Committee
The Licence Committee is asked to endorse the recommendations made in relation to the
areas for improvement cited above.
Areas not covered on this inspection
All areas covered
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Evaluation
Some improvements required
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Report compiled by:
Name……Dr Andrew Leonard……………………………………………………….
Designation……HFEA Inspector……………………………………………….
Date……16th June 2008…………………………………………………………
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Appendix A: Centre Staff interviewed
PR
Nursing staff (1)
Counselling staff (1)
Scientific staff (2)
Adminstrative staff (1)

Appendix B: Licence history for previous 3 years

Licence
L0049/13/b
L0049/12/a
L0049/11/a
L0049/10/a
L0049/9/a
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Status
Active
Replaced by New Version
Replaced by New Version
Replaced by New Version
Replaced by New Version

Type
Treatment with Storage
Treatment with Storage
Treatment with Storage
Treatment with Storage
Treatment with Storage
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Active From
01/10/2007
05/07/2007
01/03/2006
01/10/2004
01/10/2001

Expiry Date
30/09/2010
30/09/2007
30/09/2007
30/09/2007
30/09/2004

Appendix C:

Appendix C:
RESPONSE OF PERSON RESPONSIBLE TO THE INSPECTION REPORT
Centre Number

0049

Name of PR

Mrs Janet Evans

Date of Inspection 26/3/2008
Date of Response 9/7/2008
Please state any actions you have taken or are planning to take following the inspection with
time scales
Action plan containing response/directions forwarded to HFEA. All actions required in house
will be completed by 31 July 2008. Actions requiring Trust input have been communicated to
named individuals together with urgency rating.

I have read the inspection report and agree to meet the requirements of the report.
Signed……Sent by email
Name
Date
2. Correction of factual inaccuracies
Please let us know of any factual corrections that you believe need to be made (NB we will
make any alterations to the report where there are factual inaccuracies. Any other comments
about the inspection report will be appended to the report).
Complaints officer is Associate Clinical Director not Directorate Manager (text amended; AJL)
H & S training budget is not cut, but CPD component of embryology staffing budget does not
exist.
Concerns about the clinical pregnancy rate for 2007 – not the same as our database the work
currently being undertaken with EDI in conjunction with HFEA audit department will resolve
this.
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We also welcome comments about the inspection on the inspection feedback form, a copy of
which should have been handed out at the inspection. If you require a copy of the feedback
form, please let us know.
Please return Appendix C of the report to:
Regulation Department
Human Fertilisation & Embryology Authority
21 Bloomsbury Street
London
WC1B 3HF
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